
: • WAGEIt DECIDED.
Such littletlimpes I'd always found'

Of gaini g Betsy for lily wife. • '

l
That Iliadiwagered Dick a pound ~,.

,I shocdd of win her-all iny Ilfb.-I:: ,

Bur, thanks to Heaven! my anxious care
'h all renaolred—tbe knot is tied ;

iAnd Detay'fairestof thefair,
Consent at' last to be toy bride:,'

To Dick, t en:turn Itano,r bound,
'

-),_
Well plased,l tiold.cayself in debf; .

Thus, hyttit oddest tack, IN fOund,
I lose 14 wager, but Win my Bet i

ill tell you a
Thaler than ban;

Take a bank
Andwhen you w

This wonderfi'Eeepa yourcast
;• Ana eVery ta
It's as plain as

Wit
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pion for gaining wealth, . . .dring, trade, or leases;

i

ote-and fold it up,
II find your money in-Mics ate.41l I plan withou danger or loss,

i in yciut hands, where nothing can
c.trt .'that you fold rt across,
Me light ci the day that pau doubleit.
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I to Nullify a bad •Lease.:=Threland wealthy old, 57.ankee-:landbard
Maine, who is noted for drivingt• ~rgains, by which he has amassed a

of property. lie is the owner of a
of dwelling houses. and it is said of
s'not over scrupulous in his rental
lever he can find a customer whom
o responsible. His object is always
.uses toe a term of.yearp, to the heat
et the utmost farthing in the shape

ce Frenchman called' on ,him, last
a dwelling he owned in Portland,id long remained empty: neferenceiiilia the Yankee landlord ascertaining

dicant wai a man "after his own
tenant, intinediately commenced to
lie found that the tenement appriir-
little Frenchman, and he placed an

!ice upon it; but the lease was drawn
lcuted, and the tenant moved auto his

indling of fires inlhn house;lit was
o chimneys would nt •'draw," andwas filled with smoke. 'The window• ',
in the wind atmio,h,t, and • the cold
rough a hundred creßces .about
now unnoticed. Tha'.•Move melted
f, and the attics wore drenched froth
o rail pelted, and our Frenchman

mural" bath room, -upon the cellar door
ease was signed and the landlord

house, until
upon the re 4

TI
10-und a "nal
—but the
chuckled.

!. I: hay' Vs
dam mafsori'week afteiwl

see
early, and
the landlord,
he-, ip
flow do y.o,
—elegant,'
Martsictiry
W hat is th
house Shut IIhas,' end, by
hay' give n 1(
ver' mnoch.!f
it lonaerj-ifi:be vet' moot
as I please •
certainly, a
.:)!'Tfes Li!

•offeesL-an'
for zat

Eh. Mons/'stay there
Monsieur,-.1
=dation."'

,'en vat yolu sal call 'suck in,' via ziai"---muttered our ,victim to himself, a
'rad—obut n'imparte—ve sal'ace, vut

Next morning he rose bright and
passing down town he encountered

"A-ha! Bonjour. Monsieur," said
lappiest manner. " Gond day,

like your house'!" NlonYieur

fleautifni—magnificent! bein,
hay' but ze one regret." "A

"Monaieur—l sal live in zat
(tree little year." ',Flow sol"`!..f
4'. Sot you ail nail ze lease, zat , you

ie bruise for but tree yearan' I haVe
!sorrow for 7.311' But you can have
you wish—" "Ah, yal
Figlad ifI can have zat house so Thug
eh, Monsieur 1' ..oh, certainly—

a, !ithnisi.'eur, I sal valk rite to your
you sal cive,me vot you ze lease
On jes so long as 1 sal wont zejutse,
'our I" • o Certainly, sir. You -shall
your life-time. if . you like.'.' "Ah.
1 hav',ver' mooch tanks-for zieaccorri-

The old leasei were destroyed and a, new.one
was deltveed in roan to the French gentleman,
gising himkpossession-of the premise's fir "suchper.iod as the lessee may desire the same, he pip
ing the rent ihereof,_ promptly, etc. etc." , The
next morning, our crafty landlord was passing
the house- just as 'the Frenchman's last load of
furnitu'e % as being started from the door.; and
an hour a terwa4is, a messencer _called on him
with a "le of tender" for the rent for eight .days,
actompani d with's note as follouka :

lin;—hhav' bin Emoke--1 hay' bin
-,f-hav' bin frees to -death, in ze hodse
hire ov-you., •;forzo periOd as I rosy

rav' stay in ze darn hanse jes so 10P14
,'` an' ze Nearer ov zis vii give you ze
four, 3lunaieur!" ' 0- . " •

dives to add that our Yankee landliird
Anee been known to give up "a bir&in
Or one in the bush."—Bostort Tintl4..
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key !-Bu

It is nest
has never
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PEP' CTLY .ASIRtt.II3LFI.—A steam
boat correspondent of- the St. Louis Rcrieille tells
the folhicvng

,Mllogt people.havo met your amiable, ever ilfi-
penting character—your "always unanimous"
man, as the Irisman says in the farce. -The Se-
nior told a goo& story about one of these. jilt
after his !ilium from Chicago; soil if I spoil it
now just get hire to tell it over aeain,

Trie.un'animous man was introduced, siTme•
where,or other, to a Mi-sisSippian, a desperaie
wag, by the way, and one who, immediately i3e•
tecting the 'weakness of his, new acquaintance,
14 gterrilinel to amuse himselfat his expense. 11

..1 have always felt a•desira to see Mississippi,"
said The tinamin.ins man with a sort of a, Ratite.
intended lo he very enguing, and a tone which
promised he sweetest arcord,that might he e•aid
in its favor—not excepting Ilfandon money !

:7'3-1tssi4sippi! Well; I should think 80! a
great Stat';., ruther, With the biggest hufralo, jr.re•
haps, thal. ever wore hump !"

•So I htave heard !., Yea, tsir, indeeCi. Missisip-
pi is always spoken of as a great buffalo country!'

'And then for fishing—bait wittitarty and catch
alligatorslthirty feet long !"..• i

. tUelebiated for its finhing, I know, sir!'
‘W byq I opened one.myself, and 'found. three

human sl.eletons, the remains of a child's cradle
andali tilybible; fact, sir 1.7

..1.3ey0 d ti question sir; entertain a doubt
,hove often beard that Mississippi was a great

country #or alligators !'' •
Nowrig.. 'whether real credulity or intended

simply s humbug pialiteuess, was rather too

Much fori the Mississippian ; so changing his lone
for one of contempt, and koiliing his harinoni.
OUR seril aintrinco. straight in 'the eye, he said,
slowly :

"oVVell, d —n a idol, that would believe such a
lie as' that !" •

' • . ; yes; sit,"' again wiented the man
of impel, urbable politeness; agree with you
fullvy thiy are greatliars it! I{ie is ippi!'

When last seen the a lligat4catcher wasstatia-ing on alcorner presentina his hat to every pas-
ser-by— hat apparently ditln't•require one.

.

r. 7,- gentleman sat down to write tij.deee,

Dud beg•n with-.--!Know one worhan by the 4 pre-
sents.' ..

.1-on :re wrong R 311.1 0-byAtinder, ouglit to

bo, hnot all men..
'Very well,' answered the other, cif one woman

knows n all men , will, ofcourse.
. _

Te pertance .Grocery Store.
TAMES; S. SPENCER Co., Wholesale and 11:tai

Crocelrs, S. W. corner of Second.andSouthStreets,
Philadelphia. hive constaMly On hand, and Air sale,
an extensive assortment ofGroceries ofall discOptions
(sxcer-r.l.lquous) Flour. Provrsions, and FidltJ which
they otrelat as low prices as they can be 'purchased at

11 the cit •. The attention of Country. dealete and(am-
is p,rticularly requestpd to thetr•ettnek. or Teas.

Coffees. and Sugars. -Goods purchased, delivered at
any point , itythe cityfree of all expense.

Pl7ll3.,lAptil 3, 1817 14-6 m
notice

IS her bygh enthat an appplicatlon wilt-he made to
the ne t Legislature, for a Hank to he located in the

borough .f Sclin lkill County,tO ho called
the MecLanics' Bank of Schuylkill County, With -1 a
capital of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
and the privilege of increasing it to Two hundred
Thousand Dollars. Sinned _

SAMIL•KAUFFMAN, MICHAEL "WEAVER,.
ARRA Aid TROUT, SAMUEL VEIL? '
JAME B.' FALLS, JONAS BAST.
Miner:ville, July 3, 1847. ' 27-4mri----

CTIMA • DRT-GOODS and GPOOERY STORE,
Two,daars belay Craig's Noted.

rrlir, übscriber has Just ripened, in addition to the
L • erne, of Dry Goods, a choice lot ofGROCERIES.&c..emthacinga general assortment. which have been

I lid ;n at very low' rates, and selected with great care_
as regards quality for family use, all of which Will be
mold on he more accommodating terms, wholesaleand
retail.

Ile ioviton the nulific to call and examine his ,tn,k
and jud c for themsolves, feelingcrtifident that he can.and will give entire satisfaction both as to (pal ty and:price.

rentieRemlteet, two doers beloW Craig's%lime'.tttePt, l otuvllle. JOHN 8.4% UAWJuly al, 1E47
" •
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Tamaqua lionWorks.
“"4."4?-7-.“! .

.........
•

• a

rpHE subscribers having associated themselves to-
gether. in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the Jinn Of "Hydras, Smith,
4. Tay/se," wouldrespectfully inform their friendsand
the public, that they are now prepared to do an eaten;
sive buoiness'in the manufactory-ofall ktnds ofStettin
Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers,Screens, and Rail Road
Cars,together with all kinds of castings 'in iron and
brass, as„epplied toinachinery incident to the coal pu-
sipese;'

Repairing ofevery kind done by MOM with neatness
and dispatch. 'they will warrant.all their work to per-
form well, and wouldsolieittne custom ofsuch persons
as may want work executed, either in this vicinity, or
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and intine
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

int). K. -SMITH,
CHARLES Itl. TAYLOR.

i .32ua !%U Ewa
FRANELLINWORKS,!

•

Subscriberihaving associated 'themselves to-
-1 gether, trading Under the firm ofS.Stilyman &

(or the purpose of carrying no the Foundry and Ma-
chine businees at the Franklin pinks,- Port Carbon.
Lately owned by A. G. Brooke, are now' prepared to
Manufacture toorder at the shortest notice Steam 't.t:n-
gines.Pumps, Coal Breakers,and 3ttettinerY of almost
any size ordescription, far mining r other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift'itars, Dori or Brass Castings
of any size or.pattern.

ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -ccSAMUEL. SILLY MA.N.
CIIASI M..LEWIS.,

33—lyPort Carbon, Aug. 14,1817

iIIIAMELPHI.I REIIDEVG ICOP .1P OTTqVILLE• liVl.ll,

ft ...1%11a:„wt
• ,WINTER AkRAN( iI

If'ass e sew e-r mai n s .

Hours ofstarting onand after 51Onday, Oct. 0, 1845
From Pottsville, at 9 A. 111.,1,,it t., ex. 46 r hiladft., , iycrept Sunday

HOURS OF PASSING EADING
For Philaila., at 10'A. 3.1., t . ,• '
"' Pottsville " 12 A.•M.,1

, RATES OF FARE.
Between Pottsiille and P1i11ai1a.,3.50 and 3 00

" , " Rending,lol 40.and 120
15—Plifintla., Oct. 11

COLLIERY WORKS,
i

-:•'

FOUNDI2I" & 111.1CIIIINE SIIOP.
rriisknliscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail

Road and Callawhillstreets. are prepared to man-
ufacture to order. a t taP snortest notice, Steam Engines
and Pimps; aL any power and rapacity ,for miningand
other plirtinsei,,Battin'e Coal. Breaking .11aehines, with
solid and iThiliirated toiletli, may be required.

Also .Eri7?-ini..3 and Morino. Cylindtri with all neves-.
siiry maclimpyl rot Blast Furnaces. Iliit=Air Pipes, of
the most:gulp-lye:I plans, Cup and halt joints and Wa-
tt'''. Tayersorklaks• very best' conitruction. , They par-
ticularly invit,...the attentinn of Iron Mastersand par-
ties. englized in the Iron trade, in their large stock of
Patterns fit( Ohl's, having lately constructed
the multi:l:lry for two of the laigest Mills in the Mnin-
try, viz .—ttle Wyoming Mill at %Vilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Miil.at 'the Montour Iron Works, DativiP,e.
They are flyprtr .pared tor this kind ofwork, together
with every NartetY of general mar pinery. (Vibe qual-
ity of their wkrk and materials, it is enough to say,
that time anti -experience, the tonal infallible tests, leave
amply demonstrated the genuine character of theiren-
eines and machinery.

orders are respeefully solicited and will he promptly
attended to, liAvvVooll & SNIDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, turn, S-ly
Port Clinton x, Tamaqua' H. It.

c•igg
•

I lIC entire road from Port 'Clinton to Tamaqua Im-
JL vitig7been reniwed with heavy iron riots and good

substantial bridges, with all other Improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Loromothe engines. and the regular
business of the road being nowt resumed; a passenger
raitvill, onand atter-Tuesday.the 13th ins;., leave.Ta-

ma.ma daily, excepted) at 7o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton, iu tune to'connect w ith the down-
ward train front Potts AK hiehilatlelphia. Returning'.
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia cars, and. ream It Tamaqua fir -dinner,- A freight
train with iiiereletndize will also leave.daily. •

WM. WALLACE:. Treas. &lieetry
Little Schuylkill Nitvigation It. lt. & Coal Co.

' Philadelphia, July 10, 1817
1)01"I'SVILLE IRON WORKS.

j{ •ydtJ:, hi'+
y -._fit=-~— ~,.;i—C~,--'t-.` ~_~~,~— ter; ,_~

. W. :We G.4kN 1 ,

11) EPETI, ELL Y announces-, Tie P,ll that
1- 1. has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norm:elan street, where he is
prepared to hvild all kinds of Steam. Enzines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descriptlomat the shortest notice, and on the Mostrea-
suitable terms,'

Per,mlis iron 'abroad, in want of Sulam Engines
will rind it to their advantage to give him a call helot e
engaging elsewhere.May -11

A.A.,PaligestocWs Vermifuge.
Facts for _the People..

MBE constantly increasing popitlagny and Bale of B.
A. Fahnestock's Vermifilge induced persons

who areenvitnis of its niccess, to palm offupon the pub-
lic preparations which all niddical menknow to be mod:
ficricintis in expelling worms from thesystem.

This Vertnifisge made its way. into public favor upon-
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used; and, while many
W..1111 remedies hat's, by dint ofpuffing,been fdrebd into
sale, and shortly after gone hurt the obschrity which
heir worthlessness justly merited. B. A. Fe hnestoeb's
Verunfuge continues to b' triumphantly sustained. It
has only, to he used and its ettects w it( fully sustain till
that is said of its wonderfill expelling power.

CER'rIVICAI E.•

Wars. Brie , Neu,. York. San. 7. 1.41:1.
"We ceitify that we have usedll. A. Fahnesiork'a Ver.

miniee in our families, and in every case it has provi-
dmlm decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the' system. We cordially recommendit twin-
tents who 'have chWren ant led with HMI dangerous
malady.'

• WII. PAINE,
ROIIIiRT MAY, •

JOS. BURROLIGIIIS.
For aate, wholesale and retail.'at the drug warehouse

of B. A. FADNESTOcIt & CO.•
Corner of Sixth and Wood sts.. Pntsbunr,Pa•'

Fnr sale sllPnll.rille, by CLEMENS & PARVIN,
ttggisis, December') - 50—

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA,'
. oR -BLOOD PILLS.

.011.1T,1S 711✓2TPIifVCIPLE WE CALL
VIE RI, 0 04) 7

MITE blond is that principle I,y'. whirlt the whole sys-
I tern is regulated. Therefore if the:Mood heroines

inipure, a 2ell.l":lldetanVet/WM of the skiaitni 11)1/At en-
sue ; and give rise to Coughs. Colds, lutlnenaa. DyS
pepsin, .Dropsy, Headache; Fullness ofBlood, Bilious,Typhoid, and Typhiii Fevers of all kinds, Indigestion,
1%eakness of Swirl:Ceti. Rheumatism` and Rheittriatic .
Affection, Nervous .Itfertions, Liver Complaint. Asth-
ma, Pleurisy, Intlanininlion of the l.iiia ,:, Low
Fits, Measeln, Small Poe, Whnoisinz einigh,Croup,Sore
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Clillt,zY,
Cholir, Itysentary, Gravel, Salt Rheum, Den foesn andothci affections ot the ear, t. Anthony's Fire, Srorfu-
la or King's Evil, Ulcers, White Swellings, Tuinors,

Suppressed Olotittily disrharges, and Female
Complaints in` general, Eruptions of the Skin, Habitualrostivenesi.. and all diseases depending on a

and di,eas.•,l st, to of the:blood, or a suspension ofthe healtVserretions. .
1...Therefore on the find appearance of any or these

svmpionis, II A NCE's SkitSAPAP.II.I.A OR BLOODPILL& should he procured, and iiiied'according to !bedirections. Price 2.s%ents pct.,box of 50 Pills, or Ere 1Loxes for one dollar.
.

--

• .. I
FURTHER PROOFS OF THE EFFIC.heY 'OF'

'II.I.,YEE*S -C O.IIPOUXII SYRUP OF I ,
• . HOARHOU.V.O IXR ELIEV-

ING, ..9F.ErIET- -

- El, ,if..1X! -

Mr. Genrce T. Warrineion, reAilint! in York atreet.
Federal 'kin, Italiimore, was attacked with a violent
cough and •sore throat, after trying many remdies,
was induced br a friend to ,use ifance's Compound
Syrup.of lloarhound, and before using one bottle was
miltretv cured.
ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING !

Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, residing in 'Monument street
between Canal and Eden sheets. Was attacked withvery-st,vere'cougli and pain in the'breast, which wan
-so intense that it extended to the.ahoulders, She wasafflicted aisri with a. pain in the side. '

After ElyifiZ mamyremedies, she was persuaded by a
friend to use Hance's Cotntiound 'Syrup of Horehound,;Ind, after using three doses, she experienced great re-
lief, and before she had finished the bottle, was entirelycured

Price M) rents per hot tie, or G bottles for $2 50:
For sale by SETH. HANCE;corner of Chatles andPratt streets, and 108 Baltimore sweet; and by theildlowine Agents:

J-J9IIN pi.oon, Pottsville
.
• n & E. ROMER, ill-wig.bur- ; CEO. REWS.NTDER & BROTHER, NewCastle (WM. PRICE, St. Clair ; BAML. KEMPTON

and REILNER, STRAUS, & Co., Port Carbon; OLI-
VER 1.; MARS, Five Points; C. W. DAUIV,ENHAU-ER. Talnaqua ;•.P. B. FALLS. :j
,_

.-. -.'----_PASCAL -IRON WORKS, ' .
PHILADELPHIA.

MELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable (oriLoco--1
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Miners,

from 2to 5 inches in' diameter., -Al4O, Pipes tor Gag
-Sl'earri and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hydraulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of !ReamEngines 4. c. Mannfuredand for sale by -

/ -,MORRIS, TASKED dr MORRIS, .
wareharke S. E.,corner Sd and Walnut sts., Phildda.

• Philada. Nov. 2.41 ISIS 47.

STEEL BEADS. PURSE-TWIST, STEEL BAG
CLASPS IVI7OLESALE RETAIL.

OLIVER & BIOL UV,
NO. 178, CHESNUT STerrPT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

- PrirLADELPI-111,., • •

NA jitsi openel a fresh assortment of Steel Reads
ofall sizes; Plain and Shaded Pntse Twist onspools

-rind in sticks ; Ptain and Eut Bag Clasps,double chains;
.Zephyi Patterns Embroidery and Trimming Chenille;
Knitting Pins ; Crotchett Needles : Embroideries ;

Crotchet! Bags, new styles Pearl Waxes and Emti-ries Berlin-Iron Cornba; 'Steel- Purse Rings; SteelTassels for Purses and Bags ; flag icings, and a greatVariety Offancy and, staple trimmings, which they will'sell cheap for cash at the-Thread Mid Needle store, N?..e178, Chesnut street, Phtladelphic
Philada., Aug. 7, 1847 32-3 m

EEE!

THE MINERS' JOURNAL
JOHILN C. DOBLEMAN,'•

Xastefacturer eisd Importer of Friales. Cords, Tastels,
Bailees, Steel Goods 4e.,.70 144 Worill

Streit, above Refer, Fitiladcfplia.

RESPECTFULLY invites the attentioit of Merch-
ants visiting the city .to his Stock now on hand.

Which has been replenished for thecoming Fall Trade,
consisting in part 'of Steel Beads of all sizes. Steel
Bag Clasps, Purse Twist, Zephyr Worsted, Zephyr
Coats and Caps; Silk, Cotton, Mohair -alcd.Worsted
Fringes of all kinds, Silkand Wor.ted Bindings, Cotton'
and Thread Laces, Cotton and Lambswool Shirts and
Drawers, Wadding, Cotton andLinen Carpet Chains,
Cotton and Woolen Yarns, Cotton Laps, &c.

N. B. Constantly on hand anti assortment ofeveri
variety of Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Stars, Cold awl
Silver Bullion, Laces. Braids, &c. for every description
ufßegalia. ,

philada.Atte:l4,lBl7. " 33-3 mo
HOVER'S FIRST -PREMIUMWRITING INK.
TAim Ink ban for a tang while become establised as

a Nationalartiete. and the following testimonials
from Washington City proves its merits to that dis-
tinction.

House of 'Representatives;
Washinkton tity. Februarij 24,1813. •

I stale that I have used the Ink, during the present
aes,ina of Congress. manufactured by Joseph,E.'lloo-
ver, Esq., of Philadelphia, and i have found it to bean•
article of most excellent qualttu: ,

- .101IN',19411TE, Speaker House of Rep..'
Parent. Offirt, Washington. D. C.

• February 24, 1843.
Str—Your flack Writing Ink has been used in this

Office since October last, and is entirely approved.
I am respectfully,

.1 W. II%NIX, Chief Clerk,
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, Philada.

ROVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.;
The following.fr(ln BitknelN Reporter will best il-

lustrate its value :
••Mr. (louver manufactures 'Ada-

mantine Cement' for joining broken china, glass, ice. ;
we have tried the article and found it to be excellent."

For sale, wholesale and .retail, at the manufactory.
No. 87, North Third street, opposite Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Thilada., Aug. 14, 1947..• 33_.

CHEAP WA'rCHES & JEWELERY
Full Jewelled Gan Letere for $4O,

3ACOB LADOMUS,

E 2... NO. 210, MARKET STREET, has. constantly

il.)tnn hand a large assortment of Gold and ..?ilver
;•,,,:.' Watches. at the following low pikes:— _

Full Jewelled Gold Levers, $4O 00
Full Jewelled Silver I,evers .

.
. 2.3 00

Gold' Lepines, full Jewelled, . . .
. 30 00

Silver Lepiries, . . . ~
. . )5 00

Silvo Quartiers, . . . . . 89 to 10 00
With a large assortment of FINE JEW ELERY, such

as.ear ring., finger rings, breast pins; bracelets, gold and
silver pcnrils, gold chains, kg. Ile has on hand a com-
pletelfssortment of Lunette, Patent, and Plain watch
glasses, nain opt ins, vergesolials, and bands, of every
description;' and, in: fact, a complete assortment of
Watchmakers' tools.abli Watch materials. to which he
would call the attenitOn of the country trade in general:

t:. ?"Those wishintunything in the above tine,would
find it to their arifiintage'to call and esayhine Izi, Flock
before purchasing elsewhere. No.246, MARKETstreet,
below Ei7.lilli. l'hilndelfilibt. , 'l"PhO.; July 17 20—

LEATHER.
New and Cheap Leather Store,

N the rear ofRogers, S'ilittickiain & Co's. &two, nearI
the corner of Centre and Maltatitongo streets, Potts-

ville The subscriber has opened and intends keeping
a general assortment of ail kinds of Leather, such as
-Red, and Oak tanned sole leather, upper leather, Calf-
skins, slaughterand spanish Rip-skins, of his own fin-
ishlng and-of the very beet quality, which he willsell
cheap for cash.

Cash paid for. 'slaughter hides, calf and sheep skrns,
of taken in exchange for leather. •Slaughter hides ex-
changed for leather in the rough.

SAMUEL WILLIAM:9.
July 3, 1847. 27--3mo*

illstory of the Popes.

TILE public and private history of the Popes of Rome,
from the earliest period In the present time, Melo-

dine the history of Saints, Martyrs, Fathers of the
Relieious Orders-, Cardinals. Inquisitions,

Scisms,nnd the Great Reformers: by Louts Marie de
Carmenin. Illust-rated edition, Fs; plain edition, $3,

"' We romeder it ,11 valnable writ work for our
times and country—and commend it to the favor ofthe
public."—ChristidnObserrcr.

••11 15, on the whole, a work•well calculated to create.
a ilaep interest in the public mind, and mint obtain a
wide rirculation."— Hanes ilerchanr, Afaga:ine.

Just received and lot sale at' •
July 31-31). IlitlsiNAN'S Cheap Rook store.

New Store at Brockville.
TILE has just received from Philadelphia

and has now opened at Brockville, a large and gen-
eral assortment of-seasonable goods,such as Dry Goods,Croreries, Ilardware, and Queensware. In addition to
which will he found constantly on hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country
produce. Call and examine ourstock, and you will tied
Its prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold nay where, in Schuylkill county.

N. 11.--Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

GEO. IL POTTS,
Pottsville, Feh,T, 18.46, r .

StalionerN Hall.
N. CARVALHO having disposedof his stock to

J. Benjamin &moan, the busines,wlll, in filtiire,'he
conducted ih his name. The establishment is now re-
plenished with a large and well.aseorted stock iii' books,
statinnere, and fancy articles, which, from his increa-sed facilities, wili be sold at the loweyd cash prices,wholesal • or retail, copsistine in part of

• tBlank Books of every description;
• School Banks, a fullassortment;

Law Books, Reports. Forms, &c.s .
A choice collection of standard works
All the cheap publications as they. are issued ; •
l'rints and Picture Frames, Engravings, &c.;

.Letter, Foolscap, Note. and Wrapping Paper;
Bristol Board, Drawing. and Drafting Paper; •
Blasting Paper, White and Itlyc Pasteboard; -

Lawyer's .anti Justice's Blanks and Forms :

Quilts: Steel Pens, Seating Wax, pencils, Razors,
Razor
Quilts;,

Blustids,:inaps;&c,:
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cardsf.

• -Wafers. -:, tamp... India Rubber, Entielnnes ;

Kfolin Sirings;BacWaannon Boards. Dice,
Plitying Cards. Pen Motto Seals ;

Bine. and Red Inks. Sand &c.;
Waltand green Paper by the piece or yard ;Juvenile flames, Poy Books, and Primers;'

• Fertlimety. Snaps, Bair Brushes. Combs, &c.
B. HANNAN, CornerMarket & Centre streets.

July 21 80—

CHEAP CASH STORE,
I MARKET STREET.

9-1 fIE subscriber has Just received and is nos open-
-1 ins at the New Cheap Cash Store in lllatket st.,

second door above Second Street, no elegant assort-
ment of FRESH AM) SEASONABE GOODS, among
which maybe found the following, suitable. for Ladies'wear .

Black and Mode colored Thibet Shawls,.Rich Printed Cashmere • do, - • .
Merlnn dri, -
Elegant lawns acid Baregeik
Dress Silk, &c., ...
Elegant Mons. de f.rtimat,, ''" • •
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, -
Silk and Connurti Hosiery, ,--
Riltbon•S.-Lacesitte....c-c., - . - •
A large assortment of ‘Vhite Goods,
DRY GOODS of almost every descriptiop,
GROCERIES, a choice, assortment.
Alen attached to the above establishment is a NEW

• FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
und-rthe superintendence of Mr James ~.41c4tarnry,where also Oen he found a large stork of •

READY MADE CLOTHING, -

And Cloths,Cassimeres, Vesting.., &c.,of-th best qual-itywhich will be made up it, the most Cristo table anddurable ma ntte•r, warrantettlo fit, at short otice. 'the
Philadelphia, New York. and Paris quarterly fashions
can always he seen at the Store.

Ladies :hid Gentlemen will Mal it to theft interest to
give 11101 a call, feeling confidant that he,ran supply
then, with all kinds ofgoods at least IS per cent. cheap-
er than they ran be purchcsed at any other-establish-meta in Pottsville, as he se:ls for cash only. •

ROBERT TURNER.
Feb 27, 18 17 . 9-If

To PllabhiniSts and others.
PLATT'S universal Clutch, all sizes, from 6 to 20

Inches; Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly
for Steini Engines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platformand Counter Scales, more than 56dIfferent sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer'sprices, at No. 34 Walnut street, by

GRAY & BROTHER.
Philadelphia, Feb: 7, 1846. '

- ' 6
WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY.

No. 56 Cedar St., New York.LE:E,:JUDSON & LEE,
(LATE LEE & JUDSON) •

Occupy tha spacious FIVE STORY INWRETIOUSE,N0.56 Cedar Street,—the whole of.which is devoted to,the exbibiton and sale of the single article of PRINT-ED CALICOES. Their presentstoca consists:ofnear,ty ONE THOUSAND •PACKAOES, enthroning sonicTHOUSANDS of ditTerent patterns and colorings, andcomprising everything desirable tri the line, FOREIGNand DOMESTIC.
. _

All of whichare offered frir sale, for rash. or satisfac-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE ORPACKAGE. .

New styles are re6ived alinost every day, and many
of them are got up for our own Bales, and hot to befound elsemilere.•

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to , day,
with every variation in the market, are placed in the
hands of buyers.

Meriliatits will he able to form some idea of the ex-
tent apd variety of our assortment, when we state;
that the %mine of our usnal stock of this turn Analet.e,
is at least twice the value of-the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our means and
ourattention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety of articles, are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious ; and it; shall be our care thatanywho visit our establishmeht shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Oufassortment is comnlete at all seasons ofthe year.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE:P. P.—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &

Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm of Lee
& Brewster from which connexion he withdrew sometime..ego, has 'resumed'bustnesiOn connection with
Messrs. Leek Judron.underslie.firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE. and he ventures toassure his fliendi and thepdblic.riftt the new firm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to which he be-longed.

New York, July ID, 1947.

For Sale.
A FARM in Northumberland county;

miles above the Bear Gap, on the Centre
t• turnpike, containing NIacres more or less,

11 1 in a good state of cultivation, with
lent improvements. About 10 acres are

cleared, the balance is woodland. The above describe
premises will be sold cheap upon' accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or will be eschanred for property
in Posselke. Pot further particulars enquire at the
Eagle Fowldry. on the Railroad below Clemens 84 Par-
yin's Steam Milt. HENRY PORTER.

May 20, 1897 Z—tf

FHANIELIN SHOVEL INORES.—The subscribers
are now prepared to futahit, the Con ieni apd deal.

ers ofSchuylkill county, StithSho'gels of all.lfinks at
theMerest Phtladelphia prices. Attention te
laxly called to theft Coal Shovels. Otderstor Shovel 3of any sizeor pattern promptly attended to.

13. 111LiBIADrecra.Po t tal•ban,Ate. IL 1941. 33—IY
CiEMICAL SOAP—Warranted to •nmove grease

ifints Am. Croat Silk, Woolen, Cotton,and Linen,
without -Injury to thecolor MiceOnly Incept,. Just
received andfor sale at STATIONER'S HALL, coiner

Centre'sad MarketSte." Also at MANNAN'Swhole-sate and retail Variety Store. Every economical fa•
mily ooght to have tt house.

,
[Aug. 55 35

2l REAMS WrappingPaper, some eitzt size,
.Ail,' 100 chi !Blasting Paper,

Of Cariousgnalitiet; jest received and far sale whole-sale and retail at. 1 BANNAN'S
Wholesale Book, and Paper 'Store. .

M'blerchants suppliSd at low tees, by the quantity
32

nesTaucTiolvizo FIJE: & COCKROACHES.
lJ Dr. FenchwWinger's polder for destroying Cock-
roaches, which is perfectly ha rialess toahild ren and an-
imals also FLY PAPER for destroying Flies, justre-
ceived and for sale at HANNAN'S

July 17-29] Variety Siore, Pottsville.
CA 1fGAR FOR PRESERVING.— Wooisey!'& Wool-

sey's Ground and- Crushed Sugar, Lonaiana andWhite Havana; do. also every variety' of Brown Su-
gar, for sale by

M. utivit'y 6t .01Pottsville, Aug. 19, 1847. d- 33

HANIS AND SHOULDERI3.2OOO lbs. Superior-,Family pares.
3000 lbs. Shoulders,just received and Will be sold

low to the trade by J. M. BEATTV & Co.
Poitsville, Aug 14. 1847. 33--.

MINER:S OlL—Superfine strained nil for Miners to:to be had at the York 'Store: - . .

July 10, 1817-2S] EDWARD YARDLEY.'
1-TERY SUPERFINE FAMILY lIAMS, for sale at the
V York Store, of Staog& Shay's brand, also of Sehoo-:

ley & Son. (July EDWARD YARDLEy.MAP OF THE COAL FIRI:DS. —2-kfeir,1. more copies of the above Map con be had by ap-•
plying to U. L. Barna. Map finisher, N. E. corner of7th and Market etc. Philada., at IL Bannan'a Book 4
store, or tlie subscriber in Putteville. f•l '

SAMUEL B..PISIIER.
Au: 19 1847

C_11010 E GREEN & BLACK TEAS,—Just receivedfrom New York and Philadelphia,a full assort=ment of Superior Green, and Black Teas.among which
are Superior Imperial, Younrifysnn, Souchong, Pou-
chong and 510hee Teas. for sale by_

.r. ' I J. Al.. BEATTY & Co: IPottsville, Aug. 14, 184T. I 33— I
511.VER S ACTA CLES.—AnASsortnient of McAllis

ter's Silver and Gertnaif.SilVer Spectacles Just enceived and for sale at l SANNAN'
Junes 23—, j` Fan6.,-tstore:Petts'ville. !
FAMILY 11111LESI of variouspatterns ,and bind-

' ing, gilt edged and plain, ranging in price front 00
cents to 820, juslreceived and for sale at

June 5 23 BAANAN,s Wholesale Bookstore:1 I
I INSEED OH.. oC prime quality in iron hound bur ..reliand upriorLard Oil.forsalebyI 1

BRYAN & IktelLfigNNEY,•

No. 12, South Water at., Philadelptna.l
July 31, 1817 31-6t!

INDIA RUBBER BODY GRACES- An excellentar
tide for persons who stoop, or are 'weakly, just re

ceived andfor sale at . BANNNN'S
Aug:2l 34] j -Vaiiety EttOte,

BARR'S -REPORTS.—VoI. 4. just Mddistted and for
sate at HANNAN'S Law 6r. Miseellanenum Bo.ik

Store, pt ice $l. A few complete settcon hand at pub-
lisher! price!. [Au!..ll; 33--
VIEWS OF POTTSVILLE --A few Views ofPotts-V. vile remain unsold at BANN A N'Sllook store:—rThis rs'acknowledged, to be o of the meet beautiful
Lithographic views ever [midis ed Five of six:colored
views also remain absala. A ply soon or they will:beall gone. 1_ '- I , 1 [July 31-31 , ,

SALT,! SALT! '
ALINA Salt in harrels tr. hags, for sale at thelowee
3farket price, delivered onO board'ofBeats on the

Chtly lk it!, FREE Of Poutimnar: by 1
CRAY & BROTHER,

31 Walnut pt. or Locust si.• WharfSchuylkill.
Philadelphia July 19th, • • ' • 29

$lO Librarigs.
CONTAINING 10n volumes. published hy the AnWri

can Sunday School Union. No. I and 2, each 10(
volumes. tocether with a emendassortment of Sunday
School books and requisites, always for sale at'..Uniot
prices, at BANNAN'S

June 26 Wholesale and Retail Bonk Store
SUPERIOR COAL iIINES •

IN WYONING VALLEY
(A NUMBER.) . .

T2Ort sale and for rent, on the most reasonable terms
.0 Inquire of V. 1.. MAXWB,I.I.; '

Atto'rney at Law. ',
Wilkeeltarre, Ltizerne County, Pa.

Wilkesbarre, Pali. 13, 47 *.52,31) ' 7—tr4.
•

SafetY Fuse.
FOR blasting rodks, is perfectly safe, and the only.

article which the engineers on the Erie Canal per-
m tied to he used, for sale lit BANNAN'S .

May 15-20 Book and Stationery Store.
Segue Cases.

PIBEAUTIFUL lot of Segar Case, some of which
are suitable fla hunters and travellerS. Just recei-

ved and for sale at
June26-26) ' BANNAN'S Fancy Store.

•• Wide Cur6in Paper.
.100 PIECES of new patterns, embracing theRouth

and Ready, Landscape, Foinitain, and other pat-
terns, justreceived nod for sale, wholesale and retail. at

June 26-20) BANNAN'S Wholesale Paper store.
.

. . • ''Gold Pens $l. 75.
AGOI)D article of Gold Pens, al+ low as ei 75, made

by Levi Brown, the original inventor. Alen. 'pros
at only 41 '25, justreceived and for sale at flit NNA N'S
Cheap Stationery Store, where all kinds of goods, in his
line can be had wholesale ind retail, at PhiladolPhia
prices, May 8 . Ipi ..

ANCY ARTICLES.—TO, vistreas.—Persons vis•
:tine Pottsville will always find a great variety of

Knick-Knacks and Fancy articles at BANNAVriYari-
ety store. suitable to take home as presents. His Stork
contains as f.rrest a variety ofarticles as can be foUnd in.
similar stores in our riti6s. [.luly ' •

WANTED.
ABOrfrom 16 to 17 years of age to learn the Drug

and Apothecary husineas—one who speaks the Gi.r-
man and English languages would hepreferred. The
most satisfactory references will be required for char-
acter and honesty. Apply, to-

• 301-IN G. BROWN,
Apothechry, Centre it., Pottsville.

Pottsville, July 10th, 1847. 28—tr

`JUNIATA BOILER IRON. •
TONS asorted boiler iron,- Nns. 3, 4 and 5 of

RAJ widths 0f26, 32, and 36 inch...sand rsntlorn lengths,
• A. C. RALSTON.

4, South Front st, Philada.
Philada.,July 11, 1546 28—

Davy's. Safety Lamps.. '
rrIIE subscriber has just received n supply of Safety

Lamps; among which are a fewnf Upton'C. Rob-
erts•= improved Safety Lamp, Which is acknowledged
to be.the. best and safest nowt in use ih the mines in
Europe. For sale at Inks ptie6s than they.can he Im-
ported. nt , BANNAN'S11 • 14 ' Chap Rook and Variety Store.

To 's'axtiaers.
votrn TONS ofAfrican or Sandahna Guano. justre-

ceived and for saleby the undersigned. The Salt-
dahlia is the very best article of African Guano..nnil ro-
Boobies Peruvian in ivality, at a much lower prt'ce , '

This consignment is Jost ih season for top dressing
corn, turnipS. buck •wheat, &c., and will be soil at a
small advance by the ton or sincle barrel:

Jae JOHN M CROSLAND

The Business Man's Assistant,
TIONTAINING a variety of practical' and useful
Vi rules, tables. forms, &c., illustrated by a variety
ofexamples, the whole designed to assist the account=
ani and to facilitate the instruelon of the illiterate—i
very valuable book, at only 121 cents, just pi bli-hed
and for sale at It Bookstore. Apr 2,1 17-

Patent Elastic Baby Jumper,
Or Nitt•se's Assistant.

k SUPPLY of this'celthrrded, !article just.received
.111,1 for sale at S. BANNAN7S

May 8 19 [Tank and Variety store, Pndsville.

FARM FOR SALE-
vi; ILL be Soldl.Private sale, a farm sittinted with-.

in t nittulle of the town ofCattawtssa, in Colitht-hia county, Pa., adjoining farms belonging to iribit
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, containing fitlyacres more
or less, three acres !'of which are woodland, and , thebalance in a good state of cultivation,

Thete is an excellent orchard of choke apple
trees, together with a 'number of peach
and cherry trees, on the faro. ! On the

;;; ; ;• •_ premises are erected a dood two story log
dwelling house with- kitchen back, a large

4 hank barn, a new cider press, stone spring
house together With other out buildings, all in in 'good
Order. The farm will be sold a bargain to any person
in want of one. Fur terms and other particulars apply
to WILLIAM PATTON, .

Mine MilGap, SchuylkillCo., Pa.
March 6,1847 iu—,-tr

AilBS,.
THE subscriber respectfully invitesthe public total

at Mr. Witlield's Store, Centte street, and exam-ine his assortment ,of C. Meyer's GRAND AC'TION
PIANOS of Philadelphia.

The instruments are highly approved of by the most
eininent Professors and Composers bfmusic. For goat;
hies oftune, touch, and keeping In tune up toconcert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed, by either' American or
European Pianos. They are ihosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellon,
Leopold do Meyer„Vieux Temps, 'Burk, Wallace, Ti,m%
pleton and many others; they are used or 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received the first
preinituns of the three last exhibitions, sad the Insist)
ver medal by the Franklin. institute was awarded L.therril, The subscriber warrants these Instruments for
tne Veer: He keeps them constantly on hand and sells
othemat the lowest manufacturer'sprices on reason-
able tetras.. Alf orders from abroad will be promptlyattended to, .. • . 'T. E. 131CHAED.Eottsyille, Aug I, 18-45. 31--if;

•

f . BIS. Beget:the, Term, 1841. ' -s',1-
1 WiLLIAM BOWERS.. Sabra* sue.
-

,- et. - . Bill to PerPentate
.loarrnLEEDS, and testimbny. ,

- allotherninterested. ' --"A. ,
Schuylkill. COUlity. At. • . - 'IL .
, ,

~ The CommonwealthofPennsylvania.c .‘. to Joseph Leeds and all others interested
(„ j , °retail,:--At the instance of Withams,

s ---- '" Bowers, we command, firmly, enjoining
is. ' you, that laying aside all other business
, -'''----- and excuses whatsoever. you be and ap-
i e peer beforeour Judgelat Onemsburg, at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on the
first Monday of.Septeniber next, to chew cause, if any
'you have, why witnesses on behalfofithesaid William
Bowen, touching all that certain tractor piece of land,
:situate ona branch of Tamaqua, formerly in Brunswick
township, in the eounty of Berks, now Rush'township,
:in the county'ofSchuylkill,Pennsylvania, and survey-
ed iii the name of George Flower. bounded and debug-
bed as follows i—Beginning at a stone; thence by lands
nowsor late. ofJohn Swans, and lands. pow or late be-
longing to a Company, north 320 perches to a "stone;
.thence by lands of aaid'Company, west 212 perches to
,a post, south 320 perches toa post, and east 212percbes ,
to the place ofbeginning, containing 400 acres, with al-
lowanceof six per cent. for roads &c., asby ,the said--
deed doly recorded in the office for the recording of
deeds, in the said county ofSchuylkill, on the 25th day
of May last, willmore fully appear:that the said above-
described tract ofland, conveyed by Henry Zimmerman,
Frederick Beck, andGeorge 11. Stichter, Commissioners
'ofthe county of Schuylkill, to a certain Joieph Leeds,
by deed of conveyance, dated inn 30th day rifinly, A. D.
Is4o, and recorded in the said courtly ofSchuylkill, In
Deed book No. 26.page 425,said deed havingbeen made
by the said Commissioners, to the said Joseph Leeds in
pintuance of a purchase by the said,Joseph Leeds and
the tiara George Emerick, at a public sale of the lands
which had previouslybeen purchased by thesaid County
Commissioners, at Treasurer's sale, held for a period of
five Years and upwards prior to the said entrant-winners'
sale, the sajd tale sto made by the 14:lid Commissioners
to the said Joseph Leeds and the said George Emerick,
was made in the nante of the SaidJosephLeeds, and the
conveyance made by them to him'underan arrangement
between him, the said Joseph Leeds, and him, the said
George Emerick. at the time. to Will—The sail George
Emerick being ,fully acquanded with the nature of the
title and locatimi of the said tract of land, upon seeing
the same advertised by the Acid Commissioners to be
sold, was desirous of participating in the purchasethere-
ofrprovided it was not bid up to an amount beyond his
means—and. in order to secure an interest inthe satne,
he agreed with the said Joseph Leeds, that they would
attend the said Commissioners' sale, and that they
would jointly.purchase the property—and that, In con-
sideration of the Information given by thesaid Emerick,
that he,, the said Joseph Leeds, would accompany him to
attend the said Sale at Onvigsburg, and; would pay all
the expehresattending the said purchase, provided the
ratite would unt exceed the sum arise hundred dollars,
and the one half of the'said property should be convey-
ed to the said George Emerick, and the other half re-
tained by the said Joseph Leeds, as his share thereof
:mottorepay.him for his expenditures in the sainethat
in pursuance of this said agreement the said Joseph
Leeds, and the said George Emerick, attended the said
sale, and the property was bid off at the said sale by
the said George Emerick, at a stun less than one' hundred
dollars. It was then agreed that the title should be
made by the Commissioners to hum, the 'said Joseph
heeds, and that he should convey the one half part to-
him, the said George Emerick, so soon as they returned
to the city {if Philadelphia. By thisarrangement each
party, wonid have a deed showing his interest in the
land—that:the said George Emerick attended in person
to the said:purchase and the perfection of the Said title
in him; the said Joseph Leeds, and was at considerable
expense in wresting the same— that 'the said :Joseph
Leeds has repeatedly acknowledged that the one half of
the said land was purchased for the said George Emer-
ick,'and that he, the said Joseph Leeds, hold-4111e title
for him, and for his use; lintfor-as-niuch as disputes con-
cerning the pre:Mises-May subsist after ;am. petitioner's
wittirsSes are dead and theright of your petitioner may
he thereby defeated, mayit please your honors to grant
to your petitioner a subpoena under the :teal of this Court
or a rule to 'Mew cause as may he thought right to he di-
rected to the said JosephLeeds and to all other persons
interested in the premises, requiring them to appear in
this honorable Court nn a day therein 40 be named to
spew cause, if any they or either of them have, why a
commission shall not issue tindelr theseal of thishonor-
able Court, to:be-directed to such person or persons as
the Court shall appoint, for examining your petitioner's
witnasSes. hit perpetuarn ri memoriam, for the proof of
the matters aforesaid, should nothe examined on thepe-
tition ofthe said William flowers,and their testimony' re-
duced to writing, to he used after thelYeath of the wit-
nesses and the same filed ofrecord In Orsaid Colin and
he perpetuated agreeably to the constitution and the Art
ofAsSembly, in such case made and provided, and here-
in fail not at your peril. Witness the Honorable Luther
Kidder, Esq., President ofour said Courtat Orwigsburg,
the Ztlt (lay of Jane, A. D., one ththisand;eight hun-
dred, and fort '-seven.

. C. M. STRAUB, Pr, thonotary.,

THE GIRARD LIFE- INSURANCE. ANNU-
ITY & TRUST CO.. OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

MAKE lust:trance GO Llves,grant Annuities and En-
dowments, and receive and executes toots.

Rata for insisting' $lOO me a single Lift. ,

Age . For .1 year. • For? yenta. For Life.
annually. ' annually.

20 0 91 0.95 1 77 - •
30 1 34 ; ' 1 36 236
40 ,169 183
50 196 2, O9 460

•60 • . 435 : ' 1 .... 491 • 700
EIMIIIPL.E:—A person aged 30 years next birth-day;

by payingthe Companysl 31, would secure to his fa--
tinily or heirs $lOO, should he die in oneyear ; or for
sl3'lo be secures to them $ 1000; or lot $l3 60 annu-'
ally for 7 year ; he secures to them 1000 should- he
die In 7 years; or f0r52360 paid annually during
lifehe providel _for them 1000 whenever lie dies ;

for $6550 theycwoulti receive $5OOO should he die in
One year. 4 ' - 'ltalians 20, 184:5. •

THE Managers ofthis Company, at a meeting held
on• the 27th -December ult., agreeably to the• design
referred In the original prospectus or circular 'of the
Company,appropriateda Bonus or addition to all poli.
eWs for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the bat ofJanuary, 1849. Those
ofthem therefore which Were issued in the year-1836,
will be entitled to Id per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition of $lOO on- every AlOOO. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the$lOOO originally insur;q. Thdse poliCies
that were'issued in 1937 will be entitled to el per cent.or $B7 50' on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will- be entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and Inratable proportions on all said Policies issued
prior to Its January, 1849.

1 The Bonita will be credited to each poloey dn the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company. to continue to make
addition nr bonus to the poriclea 'for life at stated
periods.

B. W.RICHARDS, President.
JOHN F. JAMES. Actuary.
rd•Tnestitiscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Institution, and is prepared effect Insurancesou
livi•s•,'at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.
.

A BENJAMIN BANNAN:
, .

Pottsville Feb. Sub,
_,

' 5

I OFFICEOFTHE ~

5pring Garden Mutual Insurance
. , Company. _

THIS Company having organized according to -the
provisions or tts charter, is now prepared to make

InStiranees against loss by Fite on the mutual principle,
-combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—,
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
s afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
donefor, as the whole profits (less an Interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the Institution, without their
becoming responsible for any of the-engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, furtherthan the premiumsac-
tually paid. ~ ,

The great success Which this system has met with
Wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
torequest the .attention of the public to it, confident
Math requires hut to tie:understoiid to be appreciated.

The act ofIncorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard Ito it, may be obtained by applying at the (Wee
Northwest corner of6th and Wood sta., or of ,B. 'BAN-
NAN, Pottsville. . . .

CHARLES STOKES,President.,
L. KRUMBHAAR, Secretary. , . .

DIRECTORS, ,
Charles Stokes, ' George W. Ash, •.

Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins
Elijah Hallett, David Rankin, • ''''

P. L. Latrtzerenne, Walter B:Dick, •

Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,
The subscriber has been appointed ...emit for the a.;

!Mee nieptioned InstillitioM and is prepared to effectnsurnnces on all descriptions of property at the Inwest
ales. • - B. BANNAN. •
;February 99, 1840, , , , 9
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS 131 FIRE.

The Franklin Insurance C0.,.
OF •PHILAPELPHIA, .

Capital $ 400,000, Paid. in
• CharterPerpetual, • -(

CONTINUE.to make Insurance, pernianent andDm;
lied, on every description of property, in town and'

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCEER, President.
• • DIRECTORS,

CharlesN. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brawn,

•ThomaiHart, Jacob It. mirk,
Thomas' S. Wharton, Cite. W....Richards, •
Tobias Wagner, -111orderni D.-Lewis

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secty.,
The subscriber has been appointed agent-for the a--

hove mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, otl every description of property, at
the lowest 'rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsvill Vlune 19, 1841, • T2s=ly

IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite the
1J attention of their customers and the public in ge-
neral. to their extensive stock of Spline. and Summer
goods, justopened, which consist of French, English,
and American style"Milled Cloth and Cagsimere, which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassedhy any other
establishment in the State. The-Vestings, we believe,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy.
scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Shirts,Stispenders, (310Ves..eke.
were selected, and cannot lie sold cheaper by any other
establishment in the United States.

1,..& T. flatter themselves they do give to their, rug.'
touters netter satisfaction in the way of good work,
firmer goods, and More fashionably cut 'oats than the
majority of MUM'S in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
at the twill:4lst exhibitions ofthe 'Franklin In-littite, is
a strong guarantee that illev cannot be stirpassed in
their priTik,ssion. LI PPINCOT,T & TAYLOR, •

' Merchant Tailltriand extensive Clothiers.;
Corner of Centre & Matiantonco sts., Pottsville.

P S.—Just received 10 piecesoffineblack and olive
Cassineit cloth

-15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Can-imere,
120yards I:mbroirlf•rod Satin Vesting,
130 do. French Black Satin, . •
129 do English tin .

15 pleces,of Binly French Cloth,
16 do Brinjoun do
id do Single Milted Cassimere,,
12 di; Drab drc. for Summer Cants, r '
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of the above goods' con he seen at the Clothing

Store of IlleSsrs. LIPPINCOTT 4. TAI-1.()R.
April .17, 1847 lb Pottsville.

Arl(LNE'asri ‘i 11:1 13) sole Agent is,l6-entT•Manufacturerttiprakin
Co-

palClassWorks.Having'beenlongengagedinthemanufac-
ture hf=Copal Varnish, las well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to—olTer 'to purchasers an article which in

`ituality,cannot be surpassed hy-any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving Weekly from the abovecelebrated Works,
Witidow-Dlass of every stzet Constantly on hand a
full assortment ot White Lead, of the roost approved

'brands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Magnesia; 4.c
width will be soil at 'Manufacturer's prices, together
withd large and well selected stock of Drugs, sTedi-
eines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, 'Perfumery, in-
short every article in the Drug line. Zilerchants,*Phy-
sicians• and Dealers in general, are reqwested to call
and examine"the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to,purchase.

Philada... February 14,1846, -7-1 y
NEW - STORE.;

JT MORGAN respectfully inforrils the;politic that be
.has aliened•a, new 'fancy Dry Gorib,and Millinery

store in Market Street, near Tlttrd, where he is just
opening'a eplendid assortment of goods justreceived
from 'New 'fork and Philadelphili, which he intends
selling very low. cou=isting In part of Silk, thihet„.Par
is, and Printed Cashmere Shawls; a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin de Laines,Gingliams, and ',awns
very low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gitop.and But-
tons, and be would particularly call the attention of
the ladies to a larce assortment of White gooda,Jaco-
netts, Swiss, Mulland Book Muslim', Plaid and-Stripe
Muslins. N, April 17, 1841 16.

POTTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
THE Autumn term of this Instltutioniivill commence

on the nth of Septembernext. The Ith,eral patron-
age which has been bestowed on hilt school, and the.considerable accession of pupils during the last year,
ha's induced the Principal to procure two additional com-
petent teachers ; .hoping that the charaCter whichwill
thim he given to the school will increaseithe humber.of
plipils still more ; so as to enable him to meet the -heavy
expenses which will consequently be incurred and to
carry out his design of egtablishing an Institution wor-
thy of the most liberal support. The fullowing will be
the division of la lion

Mr. Elias Schneider, A. R., Principal and teacher of
the Ancient languages and Mathematics.

The French and German lanzuages have bee.o•l=7lf,
ed to Monsieur F. Perrin, a graduate of one of the prin.:
cipal Gymnasiums Of Berne, Switzerland; and also a
native of that country. Mt. Perrin has had considera-
ble experience in teaching bentre his connection with
this Institution. .He teaches the French and German,
according to 011endortPs method, being' able to speak
bittliliese languages with fluency.

Mr. W. 'P. Kautz, a member of .the Senior clans of
Marshall College. will have chargeof the department of
Natural Scierrce. History, and Elocution.

Mr E. Sagendorf, whp has been already a year comlfleeted with the school, teaches the English branches.
The German is considered one of the not important

branches of the school, and, therefore, besides the usual'
,recitations in this language, halfan hour Is spent every
idaytwith the German puptts in German disputations.
andldiscussinns: The extTeises are conduchid hyl two
'teachers, who, by exelariging,the'r ideas with each other
in the presence ofthe pupils,lead them gradually to do
the same, and -thus enable them to speak the German
soon. Persons from 'abroad, who .ritay wish to send
their sops to this institution, will, procuire further infor-
matinn by writing tothe Principal: Arrangements have
been made to accommodate acertain number of persons
in a respectable priirate boarding house, not far front
'the school, and in a retired part of the town.

July 17, 1847 20-3 m
The Largest & Cheapest

'STOCK OFI;tk .jo.• GOLD & SILVER WATCHES 4

IN PHILAI/ELPIII.A, WII OLESA LE AN EY 'DETAIL.C-4.OLD Levers, full Jewelled, 18 carrel case,
gold dial, ~, . . .. ,; . $lO 00

'Gap Lepines, full Jewelled, 18 carret 'case,
gold dial, . . . - '

. $25 to 30 00
Silver jlevers, full Jewelled, • . • '. 20 00Silver' Impinir, Jewelled, , - . . i ~13 00
Silver Quartiers watches, splendid quality, 9 00

' Silver imitation Quartiers .%, . . 5 00
Second handed Cold and ,Silver watches, at

, allpriCesI from : .. . . $2 to 25 00
Gold Pencils, . - ••;' $1 75 to 200Gold Bracelets with topaz apd other sets 3 50
Pure Silver Tea Spoons ~ . ~. 4 50lliarnorid pointed Gold Pees. Witt pcncir andl, .

solid silver holders, only .' •
. ,l 25e— •Gold chains, breast pins, Inger rings, ear rings, and

jewelery of every quality and description, at the lowest 11
Philadelphia or New York prices ; Gold and Slice" Le-
tter, tepines, and Cloutier watches, still much cheaper Ithan the above prices. A,Call will be sufficient to can-

tl.inceparrhasers that-this is theplacetogetgood Ind
cheap articles. , All goods warranted to he whig-t ey.are sold for: Orders front the colour): punctually att ti-
dal to. .' Old Gold'and Silver boughtfor cash or take in
exchange. All kinds of watchei repaired, and wariant-
ed to keepkorrect tirne.' .

-have a splendid, gold independent secondswatch, for timindburseii, dcd. Also Gilt and Galvanised
Watches„ or traders' use, and ponds of all kinds in toy
!Mei at , LEWIS, I.ADOMUS'
• ; • Cheap Watch and Jewelery Store, No. 4131,

' 31ariliet Street, above Eleventh; North side.
r! S.—Please save, this advertisement, and call at

41n Market se,, upper side. [Phila.,July 17 29-31 n
India Rubber Goods.lTHE subscriber has Just received a-supple ofIndia.Rubber Goods, such as •

CebtreTable Covets walla Map ofthe World printed
. en it; .*

Wristlets and Garters forehildren. -

Rings Jhr children teething ' •
Maps of the United States,
Cuffs for children.
IndiaRubher Bands for papers, ace., • .
India Rubber ShoulderBraces, .
India Rubber Cloth for bandages,a good artcle for

Physicians,
Tobacco Pouches, dcc., dcc:

'Jost received from' the factory, and for sale whole,
sale .‘nd retail at BAN NAN'S .Variety Store.

July 31 • •3l

HATS, CAPS, LADIES' NIIIFFS, BOAS, &C.
To Merchants, Mattbrs, & others.

GARDEN & BROWN,
-VAT AND CAP WAREHOUSE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 196, Market St.,
SECOND DOOR BELOW SIXTH, PHILADA:',

RESPECTFULLY solicit' atten-
lion to their large and complete 10stock of HATS and 'CAPS,manti
factured under their immediate direction
and superintendence, with all the advanta-

ges ofmodem imprOvements to enable theta to combine
the important (Ititilltlea of durability,taste, and beauty
of finish with extreme cheapness of price.

An immense and beautiful assortment
of all varieties and prices of Beaver, HATS.Brush, Silk, Moleskin,ltmoin, Casalmere,
Wool, Spurting, and xidand Hats,

Also, a gen.ttia hssortment ofevery va-1tier', ofCaps, Otter, Fur Seal, Hair Seat, I CAPS,
Muskrat,Plain and Fancy Cloth every }- MUFFS,
style, ied,black, and brown Mohatteal- I BOAS, &c.
ette, Glazed, Oiled Silk,and Fur Caps. JLadies! Ma's, Boas, &c., at the vary lowest prices.

Buyers by the dozen or less, are invited to call 'land
see if it is .not to their Interest to deal with us.

Particutir attention paid to the packing ofbats, 4c
Cashpaid for Muskrat and Shippthgfurs, '•

GARDEN & BROWN,106. Market street, below Ellith street.
Philadelphia,July 17,1841 ' 2O-3m

Valuable Works for Mechanics.
lIODGE on the Steam Engine, accompanied. With

98 large plates, a valuable work, price *lO,
Ewbank's Hydraulics and Mechanics,
Renwick on the Stearn Engine,Lardner Ma the Steam Engine,
'.lamiesonNi Mechanics for Practical Men, 4th EditionLondon,
Mechanic's Own Book, by Pilkington, ' .
Green's Mechanic's Calculator,
Haswell's Engineer's Prieket Book,

_Engineer's Teat Book,
Do Pocket Guide,

Together with a variety ofother valuable worksjust
received and for sale at BANNAN'S.

Aug.Rl 34) Cheep Book and Stationery Store:

Patent Oil Saver:.TTHE patentees beg leave to call the 'attention of
manufacturers,rail road companies, machinists, and

others interested to their PATENT MACHINE for the
Purpose of sating the consumption ofoil on machinery
and substituting, any other liquid Instead thereof.

The Oil Saver has bleu fully tested in New-Jersey,
New York, and New.England, and Is found to answer
with water Instead of oil perfectly satisfactorily.

It Is now in successful operation in New Jersey, New
York, Lowell, Mass., and part of Pennsylvania.

'Communications, (post paid.) addressed to P. S.
IDEVLAN, or7PItII.IP ZIEHER, Reading, Pa.,-or to
ERASTITH F. BRIM:HUM, New York City will be
punctually attended to.

Reading, Aug. 41,41 -
r 14—Irn '

LIIIPOItTAVIC TWINVALIDS I-.

Let all who arc affected With Consuntption, Cone
Colds, ..isthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Sore Throeit,lloorseness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Whoopitig Cough,

-Croup, Hires, .A•creuus Tremor's, Lire'.
• Coinplaint.onV diseased.KidneYs.trr --

.TIIONIpSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP pF TAR A
-_ WOOD NAI'TIIA. 1

.1 F there It power in medicine th remove atiecure i
_P ease, this one will rapidly and efrecuallyRecurrestoration to health. . . .

From all parts of the country testinirmy continues
pour in of its unequalled dtut salutary power over P
monary, Throat, and Pecteral diseases. ' 4

A recent letter from gendershott & .4, .an Old a
highly respectable' firm in Nashville, Tenn., states

•• That the Compound Syrun of Tar and Wood•N
tha gh es universal satisfaction,"—wort so than a
medicir, they have ever sold.
Read thefollowingfrom Dr. Young,theeminent octal a

' PHILADELPHIA, .tool IND, 184 .

Messrs. A ngney 4., Dickson :—Geritkeni..n:--11nv n
ieromtnended to-my practice. and used id my own f
wily, Thontpson's Compound Syrup of Tar and W o
Naptha. I have nohesitation:in saying tha Id is the e.
Preparation of the kind in use,.and pers ns au* "ri
from colds, coughs, affections ofilte throat breast, C
so prevalent at this season oft he year, cannot use ri
medicine that will allay a cough,nr consurription-iormthan Thompson's Cotntimind Syrup of Ttir afarWm
NaPtha: WM. YOUNG. 11L-ll , 1.54, Sprite° stree ~.

Read also the follotVing froth a man wild willot n
time, corroberate its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!-

• • ' - Pnlcsnst.ents. Deci 4th, 1841.
Penetrated with a deep sense ofgratitude for the be-•

neflt experienced by the use of Tininipsorili Compo ud
'Syrup of Tar, and that where, who. like nie, have an-
guished through years ofaffliction and sureriag, idi-
om being able to find a remedy, may know here it art
be obtained, I voluntarilymake thefollowing statemnu.
About 4 years AMC, after beilig affected with a vio en(
cold it left me a troublesome and severe cough. W ilst1.,
the cough continued which was, with scatcely an 3( ,-in-
termission, duringthis long period, language Batlike ell
what I have tottered front debility, pains in the br asiand aide, night sweats, difficult expectoratiob,oppres e
breathing, and, in fact.-altthose symptomsiwhich m rk
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasion ll,f
obtained by the discharge ofthe matter which obstr ct-;
ed the healthyaction of my system. but 'increased f
fears, as the purulent matter dischargedwasfreque llf
streaked with blood.

Dining this time I was under thetreatment ofsett rat
physicians, and took many of Ihose•prenaration re:
commended as servicatde In the cases of others but
withoutrelief; and 1, at length,concluded that.a c re,,
in my case, was hopeless. .. But how rtgreehbly cha ;ed.
Isnow my opinion ! 1 have used, for about:three weeks.,
Thompson's 'Compound Syrup of Tar. By the Ils,k! or,
one bottle my cough has been relieved and my sy{rtenr
reinvigorated and by continuingths use up tothin time„
1 am sat isfiedthet mycomplaint Is entirelyremoved and.eradicated.- . B. Kesittrev,_242, S.Sevrnth street..• .

Prepared only by Angney k. Dickson, (successors of
S. P. Thompsan,j at the. N.7;E. cornet brFilth and
Solace streerev4thiladelphia.

~_ I .• JSold in fbjtaville by:. J. G. DROwril; and' Jl.'3lFALLS, g_dreville. [-

Price 50 celitAtoi *riper hottfe ; of $2 1m
six bottles. Bewale,of imitations ll

July li, 1847 !---

.Valnable Preparatt
,rOMPOUND Chemical Whale 01(Son]
l.- stroYing bugs em plants, Rose .bushed

- bery ate.. -price .
Infallible Bed Bug poison, for destroy]Bugs, it never fails;
ICOckroach poison, warranted good, and

fectly harmless to both children and a
Fly Paper for dent toy ing flies l f
Pachouly Compound for destroying moth
Labarraque's Chloride of Soda for purify,

nit By sprinkling slittle over the ap
the effect is produced immediately.
bottles, .

Fumigating Pastiles for sick chambers,
Diamond Cementfor mending broken gla.

Just received, together with a variety]
cles, andfor saleiat B. BANN AN'S lito&
and Variety store, corner ofCentre and'

' July 24, 1841 . ' -.
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DEAFNESS CURED
Scarpa's Compound 'Krems()le Acdustie. Oil

FOR the cure of Deafness, pains and the discharge
ofmatter, from the ears ; also all those disagreea-

ble noises like the buzzing of insects, falling .if water,
whizzing ofsteam, '&c., which are symptoms of ap.
preaching deafness, and also generally attendant wttlt
the disease

HERE is something worth attending toearning as it
does from a man so extensively knotty as is Mr. GraetT
both in city and country.

"I hereby certify-Oat from the creel., of a severe
cold last winter, I became partially deaf, attended with •
very disagreeable noises like tinging ofbellsotc, which
gradually increased,untii I completely lost the hearing
Of one ear,—when I was induced4o tryScarpa's Acous-
tic Oil,and am no* happy to say, that tvith the use of
onebottle of the above medicine I can hearas well as
ever, and all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Any ruratar information respecting my case,
will be gladly given, brcilling on me at No. 451 North
Fifth street nearRace. = .DANIEL GRAEFF. „-

Philadelphia,Nov.-IL:1013. •
For sale by Mr. 8., B.Enmpert, No. 120 -North S.

street,Philada. ; in Pottsville by JOIIN G;BROWN':
in llsrrtsburg•by G. ; GROSS, and in Reading by Mr.
EARL, where those Intereeted can obtain many inter-
esting certificatesofcures.
. Racember 12. 1846 ' 50.1 y

epartment.
MICE,—The harvest mouse is the smallest oall known British quadrupeds, only one-sixthjf-the size of, the common house mouse,- for t aharvest mice;placed in,a scale will nit do motethan weighldoWn a single; half-penny. Its lit lo •

ilnest is, beautifully constructed of leaves;and so e-
times the softer portion ofreeds ,

' About the md-dle there ia.a small hole, just large enough to d-mit the' point of the little fi nger. This iii the n-uance to the nest, which the mouse closes up w enit goes inquest of food : and yet this fairy at Aleture,which a man might enclose in the palnis of
his hand, and which might be tumbled acrosarthos
table like a hall without disarranging it, oftencon-
tains as many as eight or nine little mice; for ven
when full grown the whole length of the head andhotly scarcely exceeds two inches, : During the„
winter months it retires to its burrMv unile the
-ground, unless it should be fortunate enouglt to .
get into a Corn stack. It is one of the prettiest of
our English animals, and may be kept in. al cage
like white mice,- where it will anniseitself firi se-
veral minutes at a time by turning round a wiro
wheel. Its chief food is corn, although it will oc-
casionally, feed upon insects. .

How the harvest mouse contrives to give Irunir-ishnieni' to eight or nine young onei in that roundconfined little nest. was a puzzle to that Clever
naturatistli'ilnert White ; and as he could tr ot re.
solve so'dilficult a question; he imagined that she
most Make holes in'thlTerent pails of the nOst,end

:
so feed one'at a time.. it is very amusing t watch
the habits of this beautifuhlittle creature in a cage;
to see how she will twine her tail around th wires,
clean herself with her paws, and lap water, like a
dog: it is the little torn tit of animals. 4ien the
common mouse, 'which is so great, a petit to our
houges, is an elegantly shaped littliv:aMmad, altho'
it is such a plague in the cupboard ifii4l in the lar-
der. W heseveiman goes, it follows him ; let him
hulk] ever so. princely a mansion,, he iJI sure to
have the little mouse for a tenant. He walks in

-we cannot tell how, and when-he has once).obtain.
ed possession, he is in no hurry to start 14ein.—He helps himself to whatever he can get, without,
asking any one's permission ; and he never sass,a
carpet in his life that he thought was too good for
himself and. his little companiobs. to play opon,—
Roy* England. ~ .1

, CLUBFOOT IN THE HORSE.—A* fi ne
black- wagon horse, the pioperty of Mr. Millet,
miller, ofNewton St.Cyprus, was some time since
sent to Mr. Tremlett's kennel to be slatightered, •
'being considered incurable, having a distortion -ofthe foot from a contraction- of the sinew,which
made him walk on the front of his hiMf,. with the
heel elevated perpendicularly. - Being an animal
in such good condition, Mr. l'rernlett was untvil-
ling to destroy him. . He' therefore requested Mr.
Read, vejerinary surgeowoo "exaniine him; who
decided that the only chalice, of 'rendering the ani-
mai useful Would be-the division of the great flex-
or tendon ofthe leg. - Accordingly the 'operation
of tendotomy, or dividifig the "tendon was perfor-
fried. Ten days after the operation he walked
flat on the sole of-his-Toot : one month afterwards
he we's put to the -plough. He' is now as useful
as any horse on the farm, and perfotma all the
duties a horse isrequired toperform. Four months
have elapsed since the operation .woe done ; a fair
trial has therefore'licen giVen to test-the utility-or
inutility of the operation.—Western Timet i

=CO

,COMPARATIVE -Iytfrit ire l'otvers ofGreen
and Dry Fodderfor Cattle.—A communication
has been made to the —Paris Academy of Sciences
by M. Bouesineault, on the comparativemtitritivo
powers of green and dry fodder' for cattle. Hith-
erto the received opinion was, that nattiral or arti-
ficial Oivars, on their being converted into hay,
lost a portion of their virtues. To determine this

Boussineault fed a heifer alterhately, for
ten days at a time; upon green or dry, food, and
weighed the animal after each ten .days.;' fie
found no difference -in the -average vveighf; and
then fore comes 'to the,e4clusidn, that the hay
made from any-given gotintity of natural or arti-
ficial grass tins the same nutrition as the quantity
of ereen food from which it was made.—London

PIYMPItIN..PIES.—Oare the outer rind from
a' pumpkin, cut- it up and take Mit, the seeds;
then put it over the fire with s cup of water:
cover i' and letit'boil until it is perfectly tender,
and will crush ; then take it into a colander on
spire, with a skimmer; let it drain ;• then whit
through the sive Or ,Colander, into ft deep basin;
add to it enough milk to. make it .quite thin, one
teaspoonful of salt; nutmeg grated, some'essence
of lemon..nd'aii vell-beaten,egga; and sugar to
tarte. Line a diSh 'With paste or Wl' paste; an
fill with the prepair_d pumpkin. .Sotne little gin
ger inthemixture. ,. ,.

There may be more.or less eggi than, is h. ":

directed ; but this number. to a, Cumman size.
cheese pumpkin. makes' excellent pes:

1

Pays Socrates,is an employ.
merit the most worthy the applicat i on of man, the
most ancient and the most suitable to his nature ;
it is the common nurse of all persons, in every age,
and condition is life : it is the source of healsl?.strength, plenty, and.riehes ; end of a thousa
sober, elights and pleasures. It lathe roistre.s
and school ofsobriety, teMperance, justice,religio.,
and in short, of all virtues civil and military.


